Generalized chronic itch induced by small-fiber neuropathy: clinical profile and proposed diagnostic criteria.
Small-fiber neuropathy (SFN) is a known cause for pain, however it may be also associated with chronic itch. The clinical profile of chronic itch due to SFN is poorly defined and accordingly under diagnosed in clinical care. To establish the clinical profile of patients with SFN and to propose diagnostic criteria for this patient population. Clinical data from patients diagnosed with SFN (chronic generalized itch, reduced intraepidermal nerve fiber density (IENFD)) were analyzed retrospectively. 142 patients (60 females, median age: 62.5 years) were included. Patients reported daily, moderate to severe itch intensity scores occurring mostly in attacks (62.5%). Only eleven patients experienced exclusively itch, while the remaining patients (92%) reported pruralgia (itch along with painful sensations). Burning (50%), a sensation like needle pricks (46%) and tingling (45%) were the sensory symptoms reported by most patients. Cold or ice application led to an alleviation of the symptoms. The IENFD did not correlate with itch intensity, however patients with a severely reduced IENFD (<30% of the normative cutoff value) reported more frequently sharp, spiky and drilling sensations compared to the remaining patients. The quality of life was moderately impaired and correlated with itch intensity, whereas anxiety and depression scores were low. Onset of pruralgia on normal appearing skin, occurrence in attacks and symptomatic alleviation with cold/ice application should alert physicians for a possible neuropathic SFN-related origin of itch. A reduced intraepidermal nerve fiber density can confirm the diagnosis of SFN.